Peak rotavirus activity shifted from winter to early spring in Japan.
Since 1910, there have been many studies on acute gastroenteritis in children in Japan. These diseases, namely Kasei-shoni-kolera (pseudocholera infantum) or banshu-otosho (late autumn vomiting disease), are historically known to occur in the cooler season with a peak in November or December. Earlier we confirmed their causation by rotaviruses but found peaks in January or February from 1974 to 1981. The aim of the present study was to confirm the temporal shift in peak rotavirus activity. Under the National Epidemiological Surveillance of Infectious Diseases program from 1983 through 2003, rotavirus positive patients 0-3 years old and clinically diagnosed with "infantile vomiting and diarrhea" at sentinel clinics were examined. Fecal samples were screened by electron microscopy and/or using commercial latex agglutination kits at prefectural/municipal Public Health Institutes, and we determined the trend for the "peak" month during 21 seasons. Peak rotavirus activity shifted gradually from January to March during the 21 consecutive seasons. The mean duration from December to the peak month (mean beginning peak duration) of the rotavirus season significantly varied among 3 periods of 7 consecutive seasons (1.7 +/- 0.5 months in 1982/1983-1988/1989, 2.3+/-0.8 months in 1989/1980-1995/1996, and 3.1 +/- 0.7 months in 1996/1997-2002/2003, respectively; P = 0.0026 by 1-way analysis of variance). This time series shift in the peak rotavirus infection was statistically significant (P = 0.0003 for trend). Our findings confirmed that the temporal trend in peak rotavirus activity in Japan has shifted gradually from winter to early spring for unknown reasons.